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behaving impeccably.  A big thank you to those staff who stayed behind after school to help prepare and 
serve dinner.  And a special thank you to Donna, our school cook, who, as always, went above and beyond 
for the children!

In preparation for our Arts Festival, four classes visited the zoo this week.  Nursery, Reception, Year 3 
and Year 4 children were very enthusiastic about sharing their favourite animals in assembly today.  
These ranged from Jungle Book favourites like tigers and monkeys, to penguins!  The rest of the school 
are looking forward to visiting on Monday, as am I.

And finally…  Should the government take some action to avert next week’s strike action, I will let you 
know.  Otherwise, please note that further to my letter earlier this week, the school is closed to 
children next Wednesday and Thursday.  

Best wishes,

Jo
Jo Graham - Executive Headteacher

Dear Parents/Carers,

There have been lots of visits and visitors this week.  

Children and staff from All Cannings Primary School arrived 
on Thursday from Wiltshire.  After a tour of the local area, 
our guests had a sleepover in the middle hall.  Children (and 
adults) from Meridian and All Cannings particularly enjoyed 
dressing up in the Old Royal Naval College and taking time out 
in Greenwich Park.  Thank you to Year 5 children who were 
fantastic hosts and hostesses, welcoming their pen pals and 



Foundation Stage children have been 
exploring what it means to be royal this 
term through books, drama and visits to 
our local royal landmarks.  Nursery have 
particularly enjoyed making music with 
their bodies and instruments, inspired 
by the book ‘A Royal Lullabyhullaballoo’, 
and also making and eating ‘royal’ jam 
tarts!  Reception had fun acting in role 
as kings and queens and perfecting their 
royal waves.  Having found out that kings 
and queens help to make decisions about 
how countries are run, children also 
loved having the opportunity to make up 
their own royal rules!  They explored 
royals both past (Elizabeth II) and 
present (Charles I), and looked carefully 
at how their clothes and lives have 
changed over time. 

Molly Henry Ali

Nikita

Excel

Nursery

Reception

This week marks an end to our whole school History topic ‘Kings and Queens’.  
Here’s what the children have particularly enjoyed learning about in their classes this term...

I wore a crown and 
was a king going to 
America with a queen!
Ezra 

We made crowns 
that are royal.
Josephine 

The clothes on the old 
queen have lots of 
colours. The new ones 
are plain. 
Gautam

We went to see where Queen Elizabeth I was born 
in Greenwich. It looks different now. 
Noah 

Kings around the 
world wear 
different 
clothes. 
Samuel 

The hair is long on the old 
kings and short now. 
Henry, looking at pictures of 
King Charles I, II, & III



Year 1 and Year 2 historians have loved immersing 
themselves in the Elizabethan era throughout this term!  
They are now brimming with fascinating facts about the 
life of Queen Elizabeth I having learnt about the Golden 
Age of Exploration that occurred during her reign, 
battles against the Spanish Armada and her links to our 
local Greenwich community.  Children have also looked 
closely at portraits of Queen Elizabeth I and other 
monarchs, noticing the jewellery they wore in order to 
convey the message of power and royalty.  In their D&T 
lessons, they have created their very own crowns, and in 
their Art lessons, children have been inspired to make 
their own royal pendants out of clay.  They’ve shown 
brilliant creativity and resourcefulness when 
experimenting with clay in order to create different 
shapes, patterns and textures!

Prudence Hafsah

Year 2

Queen Elizabeth I 
was the daughter of 
Henry VIII. She is 
famous for defeating 
the Spanish Armada. 
The ships fought in 
the English Channel.
Alp

She used to 
give nicknames 
to the rats in 
the palace - I 
think one was 
called 
Frederick!
Sebastian

Did you know Elizabeth I wore 
wigs when her hair faded? Also, 
her teeth were rotten - they 
used to think that sugar was good 
for teeth so she brushed them 
with sugarpaste rather than 
toothpaste!
Blaise

I chose crosses 
and gem shapes to 
go onto my crown 
- I used original 
Elizabethan 
crowns to inspire 
me! 
Trixie

I used a 
toothpick 
to make 
holes in 
my clay. 
Maya

She did not want to get married 
because she didn’t want a king!
Eli

Queen Elizabeth threw her 
shoes at people when she 
was angry!
Mark 

Elizabeth I was a very 
clever queen but she had a 
temper.
Penelope 

I used a 
fork to 
make 
imprints 
in my 
clay.
Laura 

Year 1



Year 3 and Year 4 have been on a long journey through their topic this term, learning about the 
Anglo-Saxons and Vikings, King Alfred the Great and the events that led to his grandson Athelstan becoming 
the first king of all England.  To find out more, keen historians studied images and replicas of artefacts that 
were discovered at the Anglo-Saxon burial site of Sutton Hoo.  They also thought carefully about the daily 
life of Viking villagers: what they ate, where they slept and how they went about living their lives.  This 
culminated in a very exciting visit from a ‘Viking’ who brought all this learning to life!  After finding out about 
- and taking a lot of interest in - what the Vikings and Anglo-Saxons ate, both classes had a go at making 
their own Anglo-Saxon biscuits, very similar to ones that would have been eaten in the past!

When we looked at the 
artefacts, I was 
surprised to see a comb 
that looked exactly like 
a comb we use 
nowadays! They made 
them out of wood, bone 
and even antlers!
Betsy  

I loved learning 
about all the things 
the Anglo-Saxons 
and Vikings ate. I 
didn't know that 
they ate cake and 
that cake is 
actually a Viking 
word! Their cakes 
would have been 
very different to 
our cakes today 
because they 
didn't have sugar.
Gaia 

Salt was very 
valuable and 
expensive so it 
wasn't really 
used in their 
cooking!
Sajad  

I found it very interesting to find out 
that Vikings and Anglo-Saxons used 
crushed up oyster shells to dye fabric 
purple! If people had colourful clothes, it 
meant they were rich because they could 
afford the dye.
Matthew

I noticed that a 
Viking funeral 
was similar to an 
Egyptian funeral. 
They would bury 
important 
objects with the 
Viking like 
jewellery. They 
also would kill a 
maid, dog and a 
horse! They 
thought that 
they would then 
have all these 
things when they 
died. 
Demi

I learnt 
that the 
Vikings 
believed 
that Thor 
had to 
dress up as 
his wife 
Freya. This 
was to trick 
the giant to 
get his 
hammer 
back!
Niyah

I found it really interesting how the 
Vikings would check if a person was 
going to die from a war wound. They 
rubbed the wound with garlic and 
onions, then bandaged it up and 
checked a few days later. If it still 
smelt of garlic and onions, that 
meant the person was doomed and 
they were going to die. 
Ada

Year 4

Year 3



Year 5 and Year 6 have loved spending this term 
learning about Henry VIII, a monarch with major local 
significance, whose eventful reign allowed them to 
conduct an in-depth local history study.  As historians, 
children considered the reliability of different 
historical sources for learning about Henry VIII, 
including Holbein’s famous portrait.  They also learned 
about Greenwich Palace, at the site of what is now the 
Old Royal Naval College, and how the use of land in 
Greenwich has changed over time, with Greenwich Park 
once being a hunting park and the creation of Woolwich 
and Deptford Dockyards due to Henry VIII’s desire to 
establish a navy.  Both classes were delighted to visit 
the world-renowned Shakespeare’s Globe where they 
took part in a drama workshop based on the play 
‘Macbeth’ and even got to stand on the famous stage!

Jemima Max & Abigail

Did you know Anne of Cleves was the daughter of a 
German duke and her marriage to Henry was meant 
to strengthen ties between England and Germany?
Carla

During the English Civil 
War, from 1642 to 
1651, Greenwich Palace 
fell into disrepair and 
the palace was 
demolished. Only its 
foundations still exist 
underneath the Grand 
Square of the Royal 
Naval College.
Constant

Did you know Tudor 
houses were built from 
wooden beams which 
formed the ‘skeleton’ of 
the building and a 
mixture of clay, sand 
and animal dung? 
Zayd

Hans Holbein’s portrait might not be reliable to 
show us what Henry VIII actually looked like but 
how he wanted people to see him. That still tells 
us about his personality!
Vanesa

The reformation happened when King Henry VIII 
separated the country from the Catholic church 
because the Pope wouldn’t allow him to annul his 
marriage to Catherine of Aragon!
Auguste

Henry VIII’s reign had important consequences for 
the people of Tudor Greenwich. He built two dockyards 
nearby so they felt protected and had jobs. Christian 
people would have changed the way they worshipped 
because of the changes he made to the church.
Eden-Leigh

Year 6

Year 5



I was really excited to host All Cannings and show them what 
Greenwich has to offer. I actually had quite a lot in common 
with my partner, Evelyn - we had lots to chat about!
Amy

Did you know the 
Greenwich Foot 
Tunnel was built in 
1902 and is used 
365 days a year?
Arjun

This was 
the best 
day ever! 
I’ve had so 
much fun.
Jonny

I can’t wait to go to 
Wiltshire in the 
summer to see my 
new friends again!
Kavishan

Year 5 visit from All 
Cannings Primary School



Diary Dates

2022-23 School Year 

Term dates are set for our school by the Royal Borough of Greenwich.  The school 
allocates five training days (INSETs) - pupils do not attend school on these days.  
The remaining INSET days for this school year are listed below:
● INSET 5 - Monday 17th April 2023

Key dates for the school year can be found on our website: 2022-23 Term Dates.   Please find below a 
copy of the dates for the rest of the Spring Term.

Week beginning 
13th March 

For three weeks Our Arts Festival begins for children 

Monday 13th March Year 1 and Year 2 Arts Festival trip to London Zoo

Monday 13th March Year 5 and Year 6 Arts Festival trip to London Zoo

Tuesday 14th March Year 3 and Year 4 RE trip to Alyth Reform Synagogue

Wednesday 15th March NEU Teachers’ Strike - school closed

Thursday 16th March NEU Teachers’ Strike - school closed

Friday 17th March Comic Relief Red Nose Day

Week beginning 
20th March 

Tuesday 21st March Grammar workshop for KS1 & KS2 parents/carers: 
4:30-5:30pm

Wednesday 22nd March Grammar workshop for KS1 & KS2 parents/carers: 
9:30-10:30am

Week beginning 
27th March 

Friday 31st March Last day of term

Easter Holiday: Monday 3rd April to Friday 14th April

Week beginning
17th April

Monday 17th April INSET Day 5 (staff training) - school closed to children

Tuesday 18th April Children return to school

Week beginning
1st May

Monday 1st May May Day bank holiday - school closed 

Week beginning
8th May

Monday 8th May Bank holiday for the coronation of King Charles III - 
school closed

Next Friday, 17th March, is Comic Relief Red Nose Day.  Children 
are invited to come to school wearing something red.  The School 
Council will be planning some fun activities for all classes - stay 
tuned for more information at the beginning of next week!

Money raised by Comic Relief is used to support amazing projects 
and organisations who are making a difference for people across the 
UK and around the world.  More information can be found here:
What Your Money Does | Comic Relief 

Parents/carers wishing to make a donation to Comic Relief can do so via our Meridian Red 
Nose Day Just Giving page:
www.justgiving.com/rednoseday23-meridian-primary-school   

https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200285/about_our_schools/448/school_term_dates
https://www.meridian.greenwich.sch.uk/202122TermDates
https://www.comicrelief.com/what-your-money-does
http://www.justgiving.com/rednoseday23-meridian-primary-school










https://www.young-greenwich.org.uk/eastercamp2023

https://www.young-greenwich.org.uk/eastercamp2023


https://www.justgiving.com/page/meridianread23challenge

https://www.justgiving.com/page/meridianread23challenge


https://www.justgiving.com/page/meridianread23challenge

https://www.justgiving.com/page/meridianread23challenge

